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Abstract 
Fish exploitation of the Halda River was investigated for two years period from January 2007 to December 
2008 to know the variation of CPUA (Catch Per Unit Area kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
) among the three studied sections, 
months and between two years. The mean CPUA for pooled data was 295.685, 433.219, 524.449 and 411.887 
kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1 
for the year 2007 and 415.987, 636.808, 566.515 and 527.545 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1 
for the year 2008 in 
upstream (section 1), midstream (section 2), downstream (section 3) and over the total study area of the River 
Halda respectively. Analysis of variance showed highly significant difference of CPUA among gears and months. 
No significant difference of CPUA was observed among sections. Combined CPUA during 2008 observed higher 
and statistically significant than previous year. 
Keywords: River Halda, exploitation of fishery, catch per unit area, CPUA 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Catch per unit area (CPUA) is used as an index to evaluate 
abundance and exploitation of fishery resources along 
with catch per unit effort (CPUE). The rivers and estuaries 
of Bangladesh cover an area of 853,863 hectare which 
constitutes about 21.84% of the total inland open water 
area (FRSS 2015). The average fish production from rivers 
and estuaries was about 162 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 during 2008-
2009 which is now increased to 196 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1 
during 
2013-2014 fiscal
 
year (FRSS 2010, 2015). Contribution of 
the major rivers Meghna, Padma, Jamuna, Brahmaputra 
and other rivers was 6.15%, 0.89%, 0.17%, 0.041% and 
5.05% of the total inland open-water fish production 
respectively during 2008-2009, which presently (July 
2013- June 2014) stands  12.18%, 0.57%, 0.23%, 0.041% 
and 3.79% of the total inland open-water fish production 
(FRSS 2010, 2015). Fish production in Meghna was found 
to be doubled in 2013-14 in comparison with the 
production in 2007-2008 while in other rivers production 
decreased except Jamuna. Earlier the productivity of 
Meghna, Padma and Jamuna was found to be 1369.60, 
50.6 and 30.58 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 respectively (Dewan 1994).  
Declining tendency of Inland waters capture fishery 
production was started in the mid-1980s and continued 
till late 2010s (FRSS 2010, 2015), mainly as a result of 
flood control measures (Pers. Comm.). Other factors 
contributing to the decline in natural fish stocks were: 
over-exploitation, brood capture, abstraction of water for 
irrigation, intensive agriculture, industrial development, 
sand and stone lifting, erosion and siltation, reclamation 
of land for human settlement, pollution, and destruction 
of mangrove forests (Pers. Comm.). Thus, both the 
carrying capacity and productivity of the aquatic 
environment in Bangladesh have been adversely affected. 
The fish production decreased by about 89.69% in 
Brahmaputra, 84.35% in Padma and 65.98% in Jamuna 
and 23.38% in Meghna (Dewan 1994). Relatively less 
decline of Meghna catch may be associated with more or 
less stable catch of the hilsa fishery (Dewan 1994). FRSS 
reports (2010, 2015) revealed that there is a gradual 
increase in fish exploitation since 2007-2008. Which 
might be due to the increased fishing pressure, lateral 
entry of neo-professional fisher, high demand of riverine 
capture fish, open water stocking, stock liberated from 
culture and establishment of fish sanctuary.   
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There are only a few studies on the exploitation of other 
open water fisheries of Bangladesh.  Ahmed et al. (2005) 
recorded the number of fishing efforts and catch per unit 
of effort of different gears from the Maljhee-Kangsa 
floodplain of Sherpur district. Ahmed and Hambrey (2005) 
studied the CPUE for different fishing gears in Kaptai Lake. 
Azhar et al. (2007) investigated and compared fish 
production of Dopi beel sanctuary with Chotodigha-
boradigha beel of Kishorgonj.  Ahmed (2008) studied the 
exploitation of Titas floodplain. The BRAC, CARITAS, 
PROSHIKA, WorldFish Centre and some other NGOs are 
now involved for establishing fish sanctuaries to conserve 
aquatic biodiversity and natural stock of fisheries 
organisms in beels and rivers of Bangladesh (Ahmed 2002, 
Ahmed and Ahmed 2002, Ahmed et al. 2003).  
Among 720 rivers in Bangladesh the tidal River Halda is 
unique due to its well known major carps spawning 
ground, carps egg collection, carps spawn fishery and 
other fishery resources. Other than fishery exploitation, 
studies on collection and hatching of carp ova  (Ahmed 
1948),  spawning activity of major carps (Ahmed 1955, Ali 
et al. 1974),  commercial catch assessment (Ali and Morris 
1977, 1978), socioeconomic study (Chong 1979), studies 
on multiple aspects of Halda River  (Azadi 1979), 
limnology, spawning biology, spawning behaviour and 
ecology of breeding grounds of major carps (Patra and 
Azadi 1980), influencing factor of carps spawning (Azadi 
1983), collection and hatching of carp eggs (Patra and 
Azadi 1984), limnology (Patra and Azadi 1985a), 
hydrological factors influencing spawning of carps (Patra 
and Azadi 1985b), ecology of plankton (Patra and Azadi 
1987) and management of spawn fishery of carps in Halda 
River (Azadi 2004) were documented by different 
researchers.  
Previous studies on the fishery of Halda River (Ali and 
Morris 1977, 1978; Chong 1979) were found to be 
inadequate. Since 1977 after Ali and Morris (1977, 1978) 
and Chong (1979) no other information was found on the 
fishery exploitation of the River Halda except some recent 
studies on fish biodiversity, catch composition, fishing 
practice, fish fauna, exploitation and spawning (Azadi and 
Arshad-Ul-Alam 2011a, 2011b, 2012a, 2012b, 2012c, 
2013, 2015; Arshad-Ul-Alam 2013; Arshad-Ul-Alam and 
Azadi 2015). No studies were found on the exploitation 
rates in terms of catch per unit area (CPUA) of riverine 
fisheries of Bangladesh. So, the present study was 
undertaken to know the catch rates in term of catch per 
unit area (CPUA) in kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 and in number of fish
.
ha
-
1
year
-1
. This study estimates CPUA for each gear types, 
each gear categories, each user categories, each species 
and mean CPUA, which might be useful in future policy 
making for the protection and conservation of the unique 
major carp spawning ground, the River Halda. 
METHODOLOGY 
Study area:  For  the  study of fish catch per unit area 
(CPUA) the  entire fishing zones of the River Halda (about 
39 km in length which covered  351 ha area) was divided 
into three sections (Sections 1, 2 and 3) on the basis of 
fishing practice, spawning ground, easy entrance and land 
marks. Section 1 extends from Nazirhat old Bridge to 
Sarta Ghat Bridge where intensity of professional fishing 
gears was lower and recreational fishing gear was higher, 
section 2 extends from  Sartar Ghat Bridge to Kumar khali  
Ghat near Kumar khali Sluice Gate (where major carps 
spawning grounds are located), section 3 extends from  
Kumar khali  Ghat to Halda River mouth (meeting point of 
Halda with the River Karnaphuli) where intensity of 
professional fishing gears was higher and recreational 
fishing gear was lower. Details map of sections 1 to 3 are 
provided elsewhere (Azadi and Arshad-ul-Alam 2011).  
Catch per unit of effort: Catch per unit effort (CPUE) is 
the average catch rate and was calculated from catch 
assessment data using the following formula - 
n
w
CPUEg =
 (Arshad-Ul-Alam and Azadi 2015; 
Harikrishnan and Kurup 2001; Kurup et al. 1992) 
Where, CPUEg = daily mean catch per unit of effort; w = 
total weight of fish recorded from the gear sampled, and 
n = number of gears sampled.  
Daily fishing efforts: Average of the direct count of 
fishing gears (type, category, group or regardless).  
Daily catch: Daily catch for each gear was estimated by 
the following formula-  
gg gd
fCPUEY ×=∑   (de Graff and Chinh 1992) 
Where, Yd  = Total daily catch for gear (g); CPUEg = Daily 
mean catch per unit effort for gear and fg  =  Mean effort 
(gears/day) 
Catch per unit of area (CPUA): The daily catch per unit 
area (CPUA) is the total daily catch divided by sampled 
area, estimated by the following formula- 
/areaYCPUA d=  (modified after de Graff and Chinh 
1992) 
CPUA were calculated for all the 3 locations and all the 
months to find out the spatial and temporal variations of 
catch.  
Data were analyzed using Microsoft Excel. Three way 
ANOVA was used for statistical analysis of CPUA variation 
among gears, months and studied section of the river. 
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Two way ANOVA was used to find the variation among 
gears and studied sections and between years. Two CPUA 
data sets (gear types and gear category) were subjected 
to statistical analysis. 
RESULTS 
Exploitation rates (CPUA kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
) and contribution 
in catch (%) of different species: Table 1 shows the CPUA 
(kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
) by species in different sections and for the 
total study area during 2007 and 2008. Figures 1 and 2 
show the CPUA (kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
) and percentage of catch 
weight for top ten species during 2007 and 2008. 
Macrobrachium rosenbergii comprised the highest catch 
(153.543 and 159.758 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1 
during 2007 and 2008 
respectively) and contributed 37.28% and 30.28% of the 
total catch (weight) during 2007 and 2008 respectively. 
While Corica soborna showed the 2
nd
 highest catch 
(48.809 and 96.933 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1 
during 2007 and 2008 
respectively) and contributed 11.85% and 18.37% of the 
total catch (weight) during 2007 and 2008 respectively.  
 
 
Figure 1: CPUA (kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
) and 
percentage of catch of top ten species 
during 2007 
  
 
Figure 2: CPUA (kg.ha-1year-1) and 
percentage of catch of top ten species 
during 2008. 
 
 
Subsequent species of high exploitation rate after M. 
rosenbergii and C. soborna were Sepearta aor (31.976 
kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 and 7.76% of total catch), Apocryptes bato 
(26.377 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 and 6.40% of total catch),  Setipinna 
phasa (22.014 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 and 5.34% of total catch), 
Glossogobius giuris (21.641 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 and 5.25% of 
total catch), Catla catla (20.681 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 and 5.02% of 
total catch), Taenioides cirratus (14.880 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 and 
3.61% of total catch), Cirrhinus mrigala (9.192 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-
1
 and 2.23% of total catch) and Macrobrachium 
birmanicus (5.780 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 and 1.40% of total catch) 
during 2007, however, during 2008 the top ranking 
species after M. rosenbergii and C. soborna were  
Setipinna phasa (33.847 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 and 6.42% of total 
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catch), Catla catla (26.321 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 and 4.99% of total 
catch), Labeo rohita (20.523 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 and 3.89% of 
total catch), Apocryptes bato (20.070 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 and 
3.80% of total catch), Wallago attu (17.401 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 
and 3.30% of total catch), Cirrhinus mrigala (17.289 kg
.
ha
-
1
year
-1
 and 3.28% of total catch),   Sepearta aor (16.976 
kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 and 3.22% of total catch) and M. 
villosimanous (13.464 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 and 2.55% of total 
catch). Exploitation rate of Catla catla (9.546 – 36.514 
kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
) was higher than other three major carps,  C. 
mrigala (3.401 – 20.465 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
), L. rohita (0.858 – 
29.395 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
) and Labeo calbasu (0.680 to 19.570 
kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
).  
Spatial variation of CPUA (kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
) for species: The 
highest exploitation rates in all the three  sections during 
two years study period were recorded for giant river 
prawn  M. rosenbergii (109.028 to 247.013 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
) 
except in section 3 during 2008 where it was replaced by 
Ganges river sprat C. soborna (156.012 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
). 
Although C. soborna was the next to M. rosenbergii in 
exploitation rate for total study area, the long-whiskered 
cat fish S. aor (51.898 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
) was also found higher 
in section 2 during 2007. Exploitation rate of Gangetic 
hairfin anchovy S. phasa was much higher towards 
downstream (section 3) (41.934 – 62.899 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
) 
than midstream (section 2) (19.869 – 23.429 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
) 
and upstream (section 1) (5.588 – 14.992 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
).  
In section 1 (upstream) species of high CPUA (kg
.
ha
-1
year
-
1
) were M. rosenbergii, C. soborna, C. catla, Wallago attu, 
A. bato, S. aor,  C. mrigala,  Glossogobius giuris, L. rohita,  
S. phasa,  T. cirratus  and  Macrobrachium 
villosimanus (Table 1). In section 2 (midstream) higher 
CPUA (kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
) after M. rosenbergii and C. soborna 
were recorded for S. aor,  C. catla,  G. giuris, S. phasa, A. 
bato, L. rohita, C. mrigala, L. calbasu, Macrobrachium 
villosimanus  and Taenioides cirratus (Table 1). In section 
3 (downstream) top 10 ranking species other than M. 
rosenbergii and C. soborna were S. phasa, A. bato, S. aor, 
T. cirratus, G. giuris, C. catla, Gudusia chapra, C. mrigala, 
L. rohita and Tenualosa ilisha (Table 1). 
Mean CPUA (kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
) for total study area: The 
mean CPUA (for all gears and all species) over the total 
study area was found to be 411.887 as kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 for 
the year 2007 and 527.545 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 for the year 2008 
(Table 1).   
Mean CPUA (kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
) in three sections: The mean 
CPUA (for all gears and all species) in sections 1, 2 and 3 
were found to be 295.685, 433.219 and 524.449  kg
.
ha
-
1
year
-1
 respectively for the year 2007 and 415.987,  
636.808 and 566.515  kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1 
during the year 2008 
(Table 1). 
Table 1: CPUA (kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
) in three sections and for total study area during 2007 and 2008 for different species of fish, prawn, 
crab and turtle 
Sl.  Species Name 
Year 2007 Year 2008 
Section 1 Section 2 Section 3 Total Section 1 Section 2 Section 3 Total 
1 Anguilla bengalensis               0.353 0.122 
2 Moringua raitaborua  0.044 0.061 1.235 0.461 0.321     0.124 
3 Moringua macrocephalus                  0.0000  0.0000 
4 Pisodonophis boro 0.303 0.118 2.244 0.925 0.007 0.016 0.074 0.032 
5 Corica soborna  18.738 45.106 85.100 48.809 44.014 96.574 156.012 96.933 
6 Gudusia chapra 1.003 1.714 7.054 3.289 3.591 9.223 20.495 10.959 
7 Tenualosa ilisha    0.545 0.416 10.613 3.996 0.802 1.389 8.583 3.654 
8 Setipinna phasa 5.588 19.869 41.934 22.014 14.992 23.429 62.899 33.847 
9 Notopterus notopterus           0.206 0.111 0.094 
10 Labeo ariza  0.042   0.006 0.018 0.014   0.061 0.026 
11 Labeo calbasu 1.830 0.680 1.010 1.237 7.230 19.570 2.350 8.863 
12 Labeo gonius 0.034 0.129 0.087 0.078   0.006   0.002 
13 Labeo rohita   10.200 2.356 0.858 4.854 13.397 29.395 21.539 20.523 
14 Catla catla   18.423 20.751 23.134 20.681 36.514 33.326 9.546 26.321 
15 Cirrhinus mrigala 12.726 11.590 3.401 9.192 16.689 14.061 20.465 17.289 
16 Aristichthys nobilis     0.167 0.058 0.327 0.097 0.506 0.327 
17 Hypophthalmichthys molitrix     0.105 0.036     0.109 0.038 
18 Amblypharyngodon mola 0.025 0.073 0.259 0.119 0.010 0.144 0.150 0.095 
19 Chela laubuca       0.260 0.090 0.033 0.030 0.047 0.037 
20 Crossocheilus latius     0.321 0.014 0.091   0.724 0.555 0.387 
21 Osteobrama cotio cotio    0.005 0.016 0.032 0.017 0.014 0.015 0.020 0.016 
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Table 1: Continued 
Sl.  Species Name 
Year 2007 Year 2008 
Section 1 Section 2 Section 3 Total Section 1 Section 2 Section 3 Total 
22 Puntius sophore   0.239 1.860 0.756 0.854 0.672 0.892 0.430 0.647 
23 Puntius ticto  0.972 2.655 0.070 1.113 0.176 0.095 0.066 0.116 
24 Puntius gelius   0.967   0.260 0.055 0.549 0.328 0.283 
25 Puntius conchonius    0.239   0.064 0.034   0.004 0.014 
26 Rasbora rasbora      0.025 0.009 0.023 0.041 0.019 0.026 
27 Salmostoma bacaila   2.459 1.430 0.937 1.655 1.219 2.580 2.804 2.134 
28 Salmostoma phulo 0.780 0.768 1.231 0.933 1.720 1.017 1.420 1.427 
29 Lepidocephalichthys guntea  0.017     0.007 0.011   0.001 0.005 
30 Sperata aor   17.763 51.898 32.274 31.976 15.261 3.423 29.424 16.976 
31 Mystus cavasius 1.217 0.216 0.083 0.555 1.283 3.857 1.101 1.913 
32 Mystus gulio   0.034   0.117 0.054     0.010 0.004 
33 Mystus vittatus   0.005     0.002 0.009 0.003 0.008 0.007 
34 Clarias batrachus     0.055   0.015   0.722   0.194 
35 Heteropneustes fossilis          0.455 0.010   0.178 
36 Pangasius pangasius  0.259     0.100 0.757 4.704 5.049 3.305 
37 Ailia coila 0.705 1.856 1.332 1.232 3.102 5.843 8.386 5.669 
38 Clupisoma garua  0.389 2.851 0.749 1.177 0.433 0.828 0.666 0.620 
39 Eutropiichthys murius 0.443 0.365 0.056 0.288 0.966 1.419 1.384 1.233 
40 Eutropiichthys vacha   1.706 3.061 2.086 2.202 1.037 5.763 3.182 3.052 
41 Neotropius atherinoides   0.009 0.004   0.004 0.009 0.023 0.052 0.028 
42 Ompok pabda   1.121 0.217 0.148 0.541 0.280 0.235 0.479 0.337 
43 Wallago attu   13.300 2.044 0.101 5.701 39.388 7.912 0.350 17.401 
44 Oryzias dancena 0.410 0.437 0.352 0.397 0.820 0.601 1.083 0.852 
45 Hyporhamphus limbatus    0.061 1.049 0.380 0.595 1.090 4.683 2.143 
46 Xenentodon cancila   0.080 0.525 0.031 0.183 0.075   0.001 0.029 
47 Aplocheilus panchax     0.001 0.000     0.111 0.038 
48 Microphis cuncalus  0.055 0.027 0.196 0.096         
49 Chanda nama   0.005 0.014 0.014 0.010 0.018 0.017 0.012 0.016 
50 Parambassis ranga   0.003 0.007 0.003 0.011 0.011 2.781 0.970 
51 Pseudambassis baculis             0.003 0.001 
52 Scatophagus argus             0.022 0.001 0.006 
53 Johnius coitor   0.573 1.595 4.258 2.123 1.904 4.411 3.534 3.143 
54 Macrospinosa cuja   0.108 0.067 0.241 0.143   0.185   0.050 
55 Oreochromis niloticus niloticus   3.674   0.989   1.793 0.442 0.636 
56 Anabas testudineus    0.007   0.002   0.023 0.026 0.015 
57 Sillaginopsis panijus 0.069 0.185 0.615 0.289 0.055 0.039 0.229 0.111 
58 Glossogobius giuris   16.669 24.806 24.702 21.641 9.065 22.543 8.174 12.385 
59 Brachygobius nunus   0.005 0.003 0.111 0.041 0.668 0.987 0.320 0.633 
60 Apocryptes bato   19.074 24.953 35.598 26.377 14.002 18.135 28.318 20.070 
61 Pseudapocryptes elongatus     0.013 0.066 0.026     0.083 0.029 
62 Parapocryptes serperaster            0.787 0.068 0.236 
63 Oxyurichthys microlepis    0.003   0.001   0.049 0.015 0.018 
64 Taenioides cirratus   11.648 1.458 28.911 14.880 8.176 14.092 8.625 9.924 
65 Odontamblyopus rubicundus  0.008   0.015 0.008 0.076 0.103 0.038 0.070 
66 Ophieleotris aporos   0.004 0.166 0.082 0.075 0.015 0.120 0.201 0.107 
67 Stigmatogobius sadanundio   0.133 0.022 0.423 0.203     0.017 0.006 
68 Periophthalmodon schlosseri      0.016 0.005         
69 Colisa fasciata          0.006 0.006 0.040 0.018 
70 Trichogaster chuna       0.091 0.031 0.006 0.055 0.093 0.049 
71 Polynemus paradiseus   1.096 0.051 0.313 0.200 0.734 0.688 0.513 
72 Channa orientalis   0.433 1.287 0.562         
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Table 1: Continued 
Sl.  Species Name 
Year 2007 Year 2008 
Section 1 Section 2 Section 3 Total Section 1 Section 2 Section 3 Total 
73 Channa punctata   1.372 0.465 1.758 1.261 1.105     0.425 
74 Channa striata    0.118 0.050 0.049 0.003 0.003 0.005 0.004 
75 Opistognathus nigromarginatus               0.004 0.001 
76 Sicamugil cascasia   0.025 0.321 0.278 0.193 0.178 0.224 0.468 0.291 
77 Rhinomugil corsula   0.076 0.516 0.561 0.362   0.049 0.033 0.025 
78 Platycephalus indicus   0.333 0.271 1.463 0.707 0.017 0.003 0.059 0.028 
79 Mastacembelus armatus   0.741 1.032 1.496 1.081 2.170 1.589 1.487 1.777 
80 Macrognathus pancalus   0.002     0.001 0.327   0.048 0.143 
81 Macrognathus aculeatus   0.002   0.031 0.012 0.046   0.086 0.048 
82 Brachirus orientalis   0.221 0.544 1.154 0.631 0.244 4.134 0.981 1.546 
83 Cynoglossus cynoglossus 0.084 0.819 0.931 0.575 0.200 0.396 0.196 0.251 
84 Macrobrachium villosimanus 6.005 3.584 2.048 4.106 11.529 14.741 15.693 13.464 
85 Macrobrachium rosenbergii 113.662 175.917 182.281 153.543 143.512 247.013 109.028 159.758 
86 Macrobrachium malcolmsonii 3.691 3.830 1.143 3.179 2.905 5.618 3.699 3.875 
87 Macrobrachium dolicodactylus 1.377 0.098 0.068 0.749 1.839 8.878 2.002 3.792 
88 Macrobrachium dayanus 0.824 0.236 0.219 0.510 0.494 0.828 0.508 0.711 
89 Macrobrachium rude 0.427 0.059 0.055 0.127 1.763 0.654 0.350 0.806 
90 Macrobrachium birmanicus 4.291 2.569 9.854 5.780 3.602 0.920 2.066 2.379 
91 Macrobrachium mirabilis 0.000 0.003 0.007 0.002 0.994 1.379 2.996 1.751 
92 Metapenaeus monoceros 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.128 0.073 1.329 0.671 
93 Potamon martensi 2.744 9.245 5.295 5.378 4.393 16.211 6.756 8.393 
94 Trionix gangeticus   0.356 0.161 0.151   0.169 0.099 0.080 
 Combined CPUA 
kg.ha-1year-1
   295.648 433.219 524.449 411.887 415.987 636.808 566.515 527.545 
 
Exploitation of large fish, SIS, prawn, turtle and crab: 
Over the total study area CPUA for large food fish were 
estimated to be 114.455 and 77.814 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
, small 
indigenous fish (SIS) 214.426 and 156.062 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
, 
exotic fish 1.001 and 1.083 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
, prawn 187.209 
and 167.997 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
, turtle 0.080 and 0.151 kg
.
ha
-
1
year
-1
, crab 8.393 and 5.378 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 and non-food 
fish 1.983 and 3.401 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 during the year 2008 
and 2007 respectively. Table 2 shows the percentage of 
the same in catch (weight). Contribution of large food fish 
in catch was ranged from 13.63% to 25.4% during 2007 
and 17.24% to 31.26% during 2008 in different sections of 
the River Halda.  
 
Table 2: CPUA kg.ha
-1
year
-1
and percentage (in brackets) of catch of large food fish, small indigenous fish, exotic fish, prawn, 
turtle, crab and non-food fish in three sections and for total study area during 2007 and 2008. 
 Harvest type 
Year 2007 Year 2008 Year 2007 Year 2008 
Section 1 Section 2 Section 3 Section 1 Section 2 Section 3 Total study area 
Large Food fish 75.082 
(25.396) 
89.863 
(20.743) 
71.479 
(13.629) 
130.038 
(31.26) 
113.786 
(17.868) 
97.66 
(17.239) 
77.814 
(18.892) 
114.455 
(21.696) 
Exotic fish   
  
3.674 
(0.848) 
0.272 
(0.052) 
0.327 
(0.079) 
1.89 
(0.297) 
1.057 
(0.187) 
1.083 
(0.263) 
1.001 
(0.19) 
SIS 86.503 
(29.259) 
141.944 
(32.765) 
244.329 
(46.588) 
113.674 
(27.326) 
220.099 
(34.563) 
321.959 
(56.832) 
156.062 
(37.889) 
214.426 
(40.646) 
Non-food fish 1.041 
(0.352) 
1.841 
(0.425) 
7.237 
(1.38) 
0.789 
(0.19) 
4.548 
(0.714) 
1.314 
(0.232) 
3.401 
(0.826) 
1.983 
(0.376) 
Prawn 130.277 
(44.065) 
186.296 
(43.003) 
195.675 
(37.311) 
166.766 
(40.089) 
280.104 
(43.986) 
137.671 
(24.301) 
167.997 
(40.787) 
187.209 
(35.487) 
Crab 2.744 
(0.928) 
9.245 
(2.134) 
5.295 
(1.01) 
4.393 
(1.056) 
16.211 
(2.546) 
6.756 
(1.193) 
5.378 
(1.306) 
8.393 
(1.591) 
Turtle   
  
0.356 
(0.082) 
0.161 
(0.031) 
  
  
0.169 
(0.027) 
0.099 
(0.017) 
0.151 
(0.037) 
0.08 
(0.015) 
  
In sections 1 and 2 percentage of prawn catch (40% – 44% 
of catch) was higher than SIS (27.3% – 34.6% of catch) 
whereas in section 3 percentage of SIS catch (46.5% - 
56.8% of catch) was higher than prawn (24.3% – 37.3% of 
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catch). Remarkable amounts of nonfood fish (0.35% to 
1.38% during 2007 and 0.19% to 0.71% during 2008) were 
found to be removed by different small mesh gears.  
Monthly distribution of CPUA: Monthly distribution of 
CPUA (kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
) for different sections and for total 
study area is presented in Table 3. Table 3 shows the 
values of CPUA for each month during 2007 and 2008. 
 
Higher exploitation rates were observed twice annually, 
one from March to May with a peak in March (1.3 kg
.
ha
-
1
day
-1
 during 2007) or April (3.36 kg
.
ha
-1
day
-1 
during 2008) 
and another one from September to November with a 
peak in October (3.0 and 3.1 kg
.
ha
-1
day
-1
 during 2007 and 
2008 respectively. 
Exploitation rate and percentage of catch by different 
gear categories: Exploitation rates for different gear 
categories are shown in Table 4. Highest exploitation 
were made by net fence (204.3 and 244.2 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
, 
50.3% and 47% of total catch during 2007 and 2008 
respectively) followed by bag net (93 and 122.7 kg
.
ha
-
1
year
-1
, 22.9% and 23.6% of total catch during 2007 and 
2008 respectively), seine net (33.9 and 65.4 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
, 
8.3% and 12.6% of total catch), cast net (23.5 and 31.8 
kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
, 5.8% and 6.1%), hook line (22.3 and 31.1 
kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
, 5.5% and 6% of total catch),  scoop net (16.5 
and 11.5 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
, 4.1 % and 2% of total catch), gill 
net (9.3 and 10.7 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
, 2.3% and 2% of total catch) 
and small subsistence gears (3.6 and 1.8 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
, 
0.9% and 0.4% of total catch).  
 
Table 3: Monthly distribution of CPUA (kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
) (Excluding crabs) in different sections and in total study area.  
Year Location Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
2007 Section 1  10.821 10.556 39.437 35.859 15.903 7.620 20.296 20.847 23.619 57.183 33.333 17.430 
Section 2  20.241 15.638 43.444 27.317 13.697 5.261 6.698 19.633 59.137 145.119 42.164 25.624 
Section 3  38.285 36.697 36.537 31.855 15.897 7.021 18.058 50.238 57.281 88.680 101.565 37.041 
2008 Section 1  12.522 23.255 41.660 99.027 20.709 16.426 16.884 22.277 45.449 56.615 42.694 14.076 
Section 2  30.248 10.119 46.670 167.215 53.757 7.618 10.724 27.183 49.114 113.215 46.894 57.840 
Section 3  22.483 23.437 45.689 49.671 19.446 14.984 14.394 38.684 110.059 121.149 71.901 27.862 
2007 Total study area 22.864 20.973 39.512 32.173 15.307 6.778 15.860 30.694 44.833 91.761 59.329 26.425 
2008 20.742 19.781 44.403 100.301 29.170 13.555 14.364 29.277 68.801 94.192 53.935 30.631 
 
Table 4: CPUA (kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
) (excluding crabs) for different gear categories in different sections and in total study area 
 Gear type 
Year 2007 Year 2008 Year 2007 Year 2008 
Section 1 Section 2 Section 3 Section 1 Section 2 Section 3 Total study area 
Seine net 24.8 8.4 63.8 37.5 34.3 120.5 33.9 65.4 
Net fence 173.3 290.9 171.4 229.7 395.9 142.1 204.3 244.2 
Cast net 22.2 20.0 27.7 29.3 26.2 38.8 23.5 31.8 
Bag net and lift net 32.4 76.7 172.9 53.4 133.9 191.1 93.0 122.7 
Gill net 1.9 5.2 20.7 2.2 4.6 24.7 9.3 10.7 
Scoop net and drag net 13.2 13.7 22.4 5.9 9.4 19.3 16.5 11.5 
Hook line  24.8 6.8 31.8 52.9 16.1 18.7 22.3 31.1 
Minor gear 0.4 2.2 8.3 0.7 0.1 4.4 3.6 1.8 
 
Exploitation rate and percentage of catch by 
professional, subsistence, recreational and other fishery 
groups: CPUA kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1 
by professional, subsistence, 
recreational and other fishery group is presented in 
Figure 3. Illegal fishing (using enclosure net and brush 
shelter), brood robbery (by large mesh gill nets) and 
prawn and turtle angling (by non-ethnic professional 
peoples) grouped under other fishery, topped in 
exploitation (217.5 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 during 2007 and 253.2 
kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 during 2008) followed by professional (154.2 
kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 during 2007 and 213.2 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 during 
2008), subsistence (25.6 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 during 2007 and 
30.8 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 during 2008) and recreational fishery 
(9.2 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 during 2007 and 22.0 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 during 
2008).  
Daily catch: Table 5 shows the daily catch (kg) by 
different fishery groups in different sections and for the 
total study area during 2007 and 2008. Daily catch from 
other fishery was the highest (206.593 kg
.
day
-1 
during 
2007 and 243.020 kg
.
day
-1 
during 2008) followed by 
professional fishery (154.028 kg
.
day
-1 
during 2007 and 
211.891 kg
.
day
-1 
during 2008), subsistence fishery (24.486 
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kg
.
day
-1 
during 2007 and 29.696 kg
.
day
-1 
during 2008) and 
recreational fishery (9.452 kg
.
day
-1 
during 2007 and 
22.805 kg
.
day
-1 
during 2008). Daily catch was observed 
higher during 2008 then 2007. 
 
Figure 3: CPUA (kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
) (excluding crabs) for different 
types of fishery in different sections and in total study area 
DISCUSSION 
In this study the combined CPUA for all gears and all 
species was found to be 295.685 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 for section 
1 (upstream), 433.219 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 for section 2 
(midstream), 524.449 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 for section 3 
(downstream) and 411.887 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 for the total 
study area during the year 2007. During 2008 CPUA was 
estimated to be 415.987 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 for upstream, 
636.808 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 for midstream, 566.515 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1 
for downstream and 527.545 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 for the total 
study area. 
Mean CPUA and CPUA for gear types during 2008 
observed higher than previous year which is statistically 
significant (P<0.05 and P>0.01) (Table 6). Variation of 
CPUA among gears (both for gear types and gear 
categories) for both the years (2007 and 2008) was found 
highly significant (P < 0.01) (Table 7). Variation of CPUA 
among months for both years was also found highly 
significant (P < 0.01) (Table 7). Variation of CPUA among 
sections was found insignificant (P>0.05) (Table 7), 
however, Variation of combined CPUA among sections 
was found statistically significant (P<0.05) (Table 6). The 
highest number of fishing gears with higher catch rates 
(CPUE) was reported from the period between March-
May and September-December from this river (Arshad-Ul-
Alam 2013, Arshad-Ul-Alam and Azadi 2015). 
The fish production in the big rivers Meghna, Padma and 
Jamuna was 1369.60, 50.6 and 30.58 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 
respectively (Dewan 1994). CPUA of the river Halda 
estimated during this study was found to be higher than 
CPUA of Padma and Jamuna, but much lower than 
Meghna.  
 
Table 5: Daily catch (kg) by different fishery groups in three sections and for total study area during 2007 and 2008 
Type of fishery 
Year 2007 Year 2008 Year 2007 Year 2008 
Section 1 Section 2 Section 3 Section 1 Section 1 Section 2 Section 3 Section 1 
Professional 27.650 29.985 96.392 38.255 50.447 123.189 154.028 211.891 
Subsistence 7.768 5.706 11.012 10.516 6.801 12.378 24.486 29.696 
Recreational 17.065 3.371 0.459 31.510 8.238 2.975 9.452 22.805 
Other 64.838 75.033 66.721 87.198 103.864 51.957 206.593 243.020 
Total daily catch (kg) 108.789 111.567 174.202 154.350 164.545 188.517 394.558 507.412 
 
National catch statistics of Bangladesh reported a CPUA 
of 196 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 for rivers and estuaries, 103 kg
.
ha
-
1
year
-1
 for Sundarbans, 779 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 for beels, 119 
kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 for Kaptai Lake and 265 kg
.
ha
-1
year
-1
 for 
floodplains based on estimated total area of 853863 ha 
area of rivers and estuaries, 177700 ha area of 
Sundarbans, 114161 ha area of beels, 68800 ha area of 
Kaptai Lake and 2695529 ha area of floodplains (FRSS 
2010). The present study showed that the CPUA of the 
River Halda was higher than average CPUA of rivers and 
estuaries of Bangladesh and hence can be said a highly 
exploited river.   
Daily catch: The present daily commercial catch (154 
kg/day during 2007 and 212 kg/day during 2008) and the 
subsistence catch (24.5 kg/day during 2007 and 30 kg/day 
during 2008) showed much lower than the earlier records 
(3851.4 kg day
-1 
commercial catch, and 757 kg day
-1
 
subsistence catch during 1977) of Ali and Morris (1977).  
Table 6: F values resulting from two-way ANOVA for three 
sets of variables showing the variation of CPUA.  
 Source F values df Remarks 
i. Year 10.27 1.5 b 
Section 10.45 2.5 b 
ii. Year 4.30 1.61 b 
Gear type 53.24 30.61 a 
iii. Year 5.41 1.15  
Gear category 76.77 7.15 a 
a - significant at 1% level, b - significant at 5% level 
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In the present study higher catch during 2008 was due to 
higher fishing intensity which was due to the declaration 
of sanctuary without any control measures. The much 
higher catch during 1977 was due to the less number of 
fisherman and gears and higher density of fish numbers in 
the sources and stocks. 
CONCLUSION 
For the first time this study estimated and documented 
the CPUA for each gear type in the river Halda and any 
river of Bangladesh. Present records will be of much 
useful and helpful to the future researchers and planners 
as there is no such record after or before establishing 
sanctuary in the river Halda. 
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Table 7: Four ANOVA table resulting from three way ANOVA incorporated in one. F values for variables (gear, month and 
section) shown for two data sets (gear type and gear category) and for 2007 and 2008 showing the variation of CPUA 
Data set Source 
Year 2007 Year 2008 
TSS df MSS F Remarks TSS df MSS F Remarks 
Gear type Gear 9554.02 28 341.22 21.84 a 10336.95 29 356.45 9.70 a 
Month 675.99 11 61.45 3.93 a 1036.16 11 94.20 2.56 a 
Section 76.24 2 38.12 2.44   70.71 2 35.35 0.96   
Residual 15651.34 1002 15.62     38121.59 1037 36.76     
Total 25957.60 1043       49565.41 1079       
Gear 
category 
Gear 8729.29 7 1247.04 21.02 a 13102.33 7 1871.76 15.21 a 
Month 2479.72 11 225.43 3.80 a 4021.05 11 365.55 2.97 a 
Section 268.85 2 134.42 2.27   240.75 2 120.38 0.98   
Residual 15836.92 267 59.31     32867.14 267 123.10     
Total 27314.77 287       50231.27 287       
a - significant at 1% level 
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